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1 Vr. " : - "TON-NORT-
H CAROLINA,

WARSAW. NEW BERN.
LUMBERTON. '; ITi Skatinfc lit :: The Air a New YorkkJBad v. w

k Lnmberton, Dec . 30.Ml8s VuiHan:
Fejrguson. &aa'ttumed. to.her home in ; .
Gastonfa after visiting Mr." and Mrs -

Warsaw, Dfec. 30. Mrs. John
Kicks entertained about twenty

Jung people, informally, on Monday
evening, in honor of her niece, Miss
Josephine Harriss, of Wilmington. A
Rightful evening was spent at the
close of which refreshments were
served.

:o: y

G,vMwhitefield:;-'-,- ;'i : f

New-'Ber-n, Dec 30. Mrs. NelsonSimpson spent, a fewidays in More-hea- d

City this week visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hines havereturn-e- d

from Wilmington, where they visit-
ed friends.

. Mrs. George Dunn has returned
from Fields, where she visited rela- -

-- I .,-
- ' -- :o: t , twN.

Miss Naoml ( VYlgglns has , returned.
to . Fayfttteville after visiting (Wiss"'

" . - yo jt t .... ....

delightful oyster roast was en--

Mrs. G. M . McLeod and 4aughterjPJTd by the young people of the tives.
-- :o:- .Miss Irene, have " returned . home from " :

Baltimore whgxe they yisitedrla- tan
-- days.

M , v,
.

Vj'ClT-
fpn- - married couples at a local cafe on Miss Mildred Bayliss has returned

from a visit in Goldsboro.last Friday evening.
:o: :o:- -

Miss Ruby Bowen has returned from
Aurora where sho visitol tA.,The school at Lane Field presented

o verv creditable play at the school- - ' -l UIUUO.

Mr . Robert B , Steele, Jr . , ;of Rich-- 'i ,

mond, .pent Christmas liere with his
mother; Mrs. R.ESjteele

. ? . ",T '"'' '.'Miss Evelyti Beckwith. Is visiting

The roles were J :o: fii,nCD mi Friday lastUUl"" - I
i o - i e jm I JY1TRKP9 M a hoi and T7"ll llniiiwell civen ana me aciuni penormea . y irei vviiimius

their respective parts in a pleasing have returned from Beaufort where
they visited friends.manner. The entertainment was well

pndpd and a nice sum realized foratt
improving the school building. I Mlt- - - - JHiagett nas returned

:o: jfrom a visit with friends in Wilming- -

'. Mrs.' C. Brown- - and children
I are visiting reaftive in Rocky Mount ' ; :

j They will also visit in Wnmmgton be. r, . ton, N.s C.
-- :o:

:o:- -the Christmas guest of Mrs. W. Q.

Sinpletar.
:o:

. Mr. and Mrs.SCarl 'ff, WisharCan4 '

children left 'today for th'ebr home, in
Ocala, . Fla, , after,, spending the ' hoU- - v

days here with relatives and 'friends,,'?

Mr . W . - W- - Whaley ,!has returned

Miss Wilhelmia Rein has gone to
Norfolk to visit relatives.

:o:
Miss Jennie Coward has returned

from Kinstori where she spent Christ-
mas with realtives.

-- :o:
Miss Daie Rice has. gone to Colum

Miss Josephine Harriss, of Wilmingt-
on, is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J.
A. Rich. -

o :

.Mr. mid Mrs. Charles Gulley, of
Cavtcu. spent the past week with

'
q 'Wilmington Catt.er.;,.jidln.'eT"

rChristmas holidays iere with'his;.p8v
rent&r Mr . and Mrs .. 'If. B; Whaley.

bia. S. C, where she will spend some
Mrs. Cuiley's parents, air. ana Mrs. visiting.

I Mr. E. T. Bullock has. returned to- -w Mmm&wmmm.. j&mmmmmmste mmm m skating in rvMF. atpW. 11. Wooten. , y
:o:

Mr. :ind Mrs. Ward Marshburn,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Atkinson, of

Norfolk, Va., are visiting relatives
who wore married m Clinton on here, There is no doubt that the, skating crazeygias, Seized New York. Ice-skatin- g teas have become" popular in social' circles and gfrl hockey teams

iici v v ueen iurmeu in an pans oi me city. -.

This picture shows the ice-skati- ng rinki;thevy':)fihe- fashionable. Hotel Biltnrore, "which has opened for ' the ' seasonn Society rifolkaMiss Mary Lewis,, of Beaufort, is
Christmas Day, are at home at the
residence of Mrs. George Steele. Mrs.
Marshburn. before marriage, was
Miss Birdie Clifton, of Clinton.

:o:

spending the holidays with relatives' may now drop in at the Biltmore for afternoon tearid, if1 they desire, leave tho- - comfortable tea-table"- ;: pass through the glass doors ontothe ice and;
skate to their heart's content. it'-- ; : . . .

' ' ;'- - :. '

Winston-Sale- m after spending thef holi
dajs-- ; near.ihere;with;hls' parehlai; Mr
and Mrs. J. D, Bulloqk. , ,

.y'.rTrrto:,'1 n --
. .

. ; Misses iallie ; and flattie ? McLean,
pj.. Maxton repehding a few days
with Mr; and Mrs. A. W. Mean
On Chestnut "street.- - V ; ""v.';';.;.,

Mr. W." L. Breece, of NorliAa, is
a guest ol his jnother: Mrs. Mi, B.x

in New Bern. I

:o:- - J Those shown in the picture are two proXesffonai v skaters, who entertainthe visitors to thesBiltmere ice-ro- of in just the same way that profes- -

Mr. James K. Hill, of South Caro Miss Jennie Coward has returned ' sional performers entertain visitors to the cabaret-stanc- e palaces.
lina, is visiting his mother, Mrs. Bet-;fro- m a Visit with relatives in Kins T--
tie Hill. ton. cijARKTON.CLINTON HAMLET.KINSTON.:o:- -- :o:-

M"!ss Gertrude Moore, of Edenton, Misses Mabel and Ethel Williams
'." i:Clarkton, DeeaJO Miss Mary Ward,ho Christmas guest of Miss Sallieave returned from a visit to rela--IS ennie Rutherfordto'h. are guests of Mrs. Mil- -

Hill. tives in Beaufort. Sal ' '7 .. .. .

, N.uiatn, xec. tu aaiss 1'jUiia, riouz- - Hamlet Doc 20 - Micacb jof Charlotteipa guest: ofelatives clawof.Lenoif; is the attractive guest kendalUpl Greihsbor6;t and L Miss"nearere. fe- - Tapp. ( ,
- ;lie Kendall, :f Faling Creek,

Clinton. Dec. 30. Mr. and Mrs.
James Kerr, if New Orleans, arc
guests of 'Mrs . Edwin Kerr here.'

ZTT'iirr .'

Mr. and Mrs.' J. T. Cox, of Golds- -

:o:t :o:- - f's" parents, Mr "and ' Mrs.' T.r E,
f

. ...flpenttnej. s,

Miss Jennie Bar UoUr,-wn- o nas Deenj , Mr an4 rs. Hugh. Land. -- and chil TMiss" Kate Kendall;- - wlio-- teaches :ojf , . c
f .a. m MM xU. loAflUAttkM

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Goodman are ' Jiliss Bonnie Ford, of - States!)oromother Mrs Dora Kendallteaching near Luniberton, is spending ren of Winston-Salem- , are spending
jjviDemarie, is Bpenoms we ouujher Christmas vacation with her par-- , the holidays here with Mr. Land's boro, spent the holidays here

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miller,.J. Schaut.E. Gardner. cord. of j here.ents, Mr. and Mrs.
:o: :o:- -

T..1J- - TT Ji 1 f a r

parentsMr.vand 'Mrs.-- T. A. Land, on
Broad Btreet. -- :

:o:

Miss Alpha Kellum attended the

Dr. and Mrs. D.D. King, of Lum-- ' ra,8B'JUUa ,anuoipn is vismng missMr. Stanley Wall, who for the past
few months has been engaged in berton, visited here7 this week. ( Mary Francis at Boydton, Va.

:o:
Misses Annie Herring, of Oxford and

Madge Herring, of Raleigh, are visitors
in Clinton.' :o: i

Miss Mary Petty, of Greensboro is a
guest of Mrs. B. P. Smith.

:o:

--- J

1 ibuying tobacco at Winchester, Ken -- :o:-
here to spend a short while marriage of her sister. Miss Nannie

1 :o:
! Miss Bssie Taylor and" brother, Mr.
Carl Taylor spent part of their holi

tucky, is
Kellum to Mr. C. T. Meacham, inwith his family.
Richmond,. Va.

Mrs, 31. L. Joslyn, of Vanceboro,
is a guest of her parents MrT and Mrs.
O. L. Clark. '

j

:o: j

:o:- - days here with Mrs. M. W. Taylor..
:o: '

Mrs . Robert Parrott, and son, Ro- -Miss Carrie Johnson, who teaches
schooLnear Gastonia, is visiting here.)FAYETTEVILLE. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Walls, of

Mr. R. E. Garner has as his guest
for a few days his brother, Mr. E. X.
Garner, of Newport

Mrs. Fannie Lucas, of Four Oaks,
is visiting friends in our town.

: o :

:o: (Apex, are gtfests of their daughter, parrott
Miss Chrissie Boney has returned Mrs- - P- - M- - Bridges. j:

-- :o:-A.
:o:-to her home in Wilmington after vis- - Mrs. R. H. Wynne and little daugh- -Fayetteville Dec. 30. Miss- - Kate

Miss Margaret Pierce, who has been McPherson is visiting her sister, Mrs. iting relatives here Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Burney,
Asheboro, are visiting near here

of ter and Miss Rosa Blue, of Greensboro,
are spending a few days with Mpe.-- :o:-spending the fall in Washington City, Clarence Lynch in Laurinburg.

Miss Ruby Clark, of High Springs, A. A. Buchan.:o:- - Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Horton spent
I :o:- -

is here to spend the holidays with her
mother, xMrs. T. B. Pierce.

:o:
Miss. Cornelia Harriss, of Raleigh, is the holidays with relatives in Norfolk Fla- - is nere visiting relatives

:o:- - Miss Sue White spen,t last Sundaya guest of Misses Ruth and May Sed-,an- d Mount Olive.
L. , Curtis and children in Wilmington, N. C.Mrs. E. "

?:o:Miss Aldiue Best, who has been herry,
teaching: at Stokes: Miss Lenora' :o:- - is IIMiss Lessie Grady, of Burgaw, is spent several days in Chatham and-- :o:-

in --rrv-ii ttn --n --n n iRandolnh counties this week. Miss Mary Wright spent last Tues- -Womack, who teaches near Blacks-- j Baim nf T.iiiinetnn isa visiting relatives in Clinton
, . r, 1 I I - o I . .ours:, ana Miss Anna iee cesi, wuu . it. i ,.r tw m. -- o.- :o: day in Greenville, N. C.

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. L Winecoffl :o:Miss Kate Williamson, who teaches Flay nmnguest at m uuuic m . auu i i &
teaches music at Rose Hiir and D G MacKethan.
Teacheys, are spending their Christ-- ( t ,Q.

MissNatalie Nunn is visiting friendsschool near Rose Hill, is spending her; and little daughter are spending this
in Elk Mill, Va.

fweek in Florence, S. C.mas vacations at their respective Messrs. Walter, and William Holt Christmas vacation here. i

o: inhumes in the city. have returned to their home in Burl Miss Mary Gray is spending the;Mi3s Eva Culbreth, a member of Miss Margaret G. Johnson is spend- -r i . j. .i.ii iu.: it 1:o:: mpTnn airpr. visilius meir luuliici . . i r.u m. i IIIStudents from the different schools '" r T Queen's College faculty, Charlotte, ing the week in Lumberton with Mr.juullUd W1LU riuvet, uei.
:o:and Mrs. A. C. Johnson.I spent Christmas here with her mother, Scoring on Service

Rendered
i:o:- - Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Womble, Jr.,-- :o:Mrs. D. A.

who are here for the Christmas holi-
days include Misses Louise Anderson,
Hulsa Best and Helen Fonville, from

Culbreth.
:o:- -Miss Ruby Melvin, accompanied byj Dr. and Mrs. Janie Graham have of Raleigh,, are guests of Mrs. Worn- -

Miss Pearl Bethune, has returned to
( ble's mother. Mrs. N. A. Barwick.Rev. and Mrs. Walter R. Noe,Meredith College; Brookie Hin3s, - . , . . . - j vi. iciuiuuu wir i uvu uuiu xax iiu.iui vt ui 'hai hnmo in h lzanRininwn H.iit!i vis i ..(mm ...i. --nr.. Unc ffn-- ' I Wllmincnn sinorit Phnatmas hpr tpp visitins' TvT Tft .Tnnfb T?na L .O.-- iuaijr maigaici 5,ltr rra. T.f A Ppthnnft I ' "ei-v- " " " -

Mrs . R . R . White, of Belhaven, is(junston Hall. Washington;
. ... : . Mrs. T- - H. Partrckmm- V VS J. A. K.lAM-nlL- . O. - Miss Laura Meares, school teacher a guest of her daughters, Miss Sue

fat China Grove, is spending a few Wnite and Mrs. W. C. Swindell, onMrs. . r . x-i-
tt, ux nuiiuifti w I

Mitchell Faison, from Flora McDon-
ald College; Theo. Wooten, Peace In-
stil ute. Messrs. Dudley Hill, from
Eastman (College; If. L. Stevens and
I r, I. f I. .: 1 l T T f 1 TI!11

Miss Thelma Johnson is visiting days here. College street.guest ot Mr. ana xvirs. v. r. yutJiuj,
on Hillsboro street.

:o:
--'-

Mr", and Mrs. sFrank Skinner, of
Bennettesville, S. C, spent the holi-
days with Mrs. Janie Russ.

r'5QC ""i- - om ? "".V, Miss Bertha McCue, of Louisa, Va., WINSTON-SAIM- .
relatives in Clayton.

:b:
Miss Grace Crumpler, Margaret

Matthews and Annie Lou Carr, stu-
dents at the State Normal College,

, :?.? , Ir Z. IT" is visiting Miss Harriet Haridson
:o:- -

hit: if- fwi.m. nf-- Islam "Rom ia
DURHAM.

- Wiruio.,v- - Greensboro, are spending the holidays
a inist of her sister. Mrs. B. R.

Winston-Salem-, Nov. 30 Mrs. R.
V. Brim, of Pilot Mountain, is a guest
of her daughter, Mrs. R. A. Boaz.

::o:
Mrs. Rose Stoillar, of Hopewell, Va

at home here.
Huske, here. :o:- - Durham, Dec. 30. Miss Lillian:o:- -

iOvershein, a student of the VirginiaMiss Maggio Blackburn, of
visited Mrs. P. F. Lewis here is a Suest of ner daughter, Mr. R. AState -- Normal College is spending the

Pleasants here.

iitiiuui; uewey ruiuo,
Bingham's; Walter Stevens, from the
f'itadel, Charleston, S. C; and Cecil
and G. S. Best from Wake, Forest coll-
ege.

:o:
Miss Sadie Lloyd Smith, of the fac-ll!,- y

of the Warsaw school, is visiting
relatives at Rockingham.

:o:
Miss Ruth Moore is with her fam-'L-v

at Burgaw.
:o:

Miss Elizabeth Moore went to Wil- -

this week.
-- :o:

holidays here as a guest of Mrs . S .

A. Overshein. ,
:o:

:o:- -

Mrs. J. L. Fisher has gohe to Lan--Misses Lucy and Sudie London, who
are teachers in the Winston-Sale- m

Are we going to "play the Game?" Well, we should-sa- y

we are! We are all playing in the great "WORLD'S
SERIES,", too!

Did you ever think how very much like a ball game Is
Qur service to patrons? r

When the "Store Umpire" (the manager) calls "PLAY,"
and every player of the game is on his toes, waiting and
watching his chance to do his share in winning the PEN-
NANT, which means, in our store service, GREATER RE-

MUNERATION FOR A DISTINCTIVE SERVICE REN-
DERED. -

Play Ball! The great Winter sellers are at the bat.
REMEMBER, CUSTOMERS! Our clerks are on the;.baseB,
waiting for you to bring them home. WILL YOU. FAIL

' '

THEM? I'r.'VM
Will the Winter sales strike a "three-bagger?- " Will the

clerks make home? "

YOU ALONE CAN SOLVE THIS PROBLEM. Upon eam
and every one of our customers and .friends rests the re-

sponsibility don't fail them. Buy your shoes here. .

REMEMBER! The merchandise must "OUT-GENERA-

the "field." . Every "base-tender- ," every fielder" represents
an objection made by our customers about our merchandise
or service- -

We are all going to be "real players" of the GREAT NA
TIONAL GAME OF EFFICIENT SHOE STORE SERVICE.

We shall RESOLVE TODAY, RIGHT NOW, to leave no
stone unturned in our path of success, and service to our
clientele. --

'

WE WILL, render the best service of any retail shoe
store in our vicinity. We will win by intelligence, diligence,
service and loyalty. ' '

"The Shoe Store Ahead' '

Mr. J. L.Mrs. W. C. Staples, of Wilson, who dis to "tfisit her father,
public schools, are nere lor tne non- - .has been visiting her mother. Mrs. C. .Fisher.
days, E. Crabtree here, has gone to Reids- -

Mrs. McFall has returned to her
home in Darlington, S. C,, after
spending some time with her son,
Col. John McFall.

- -- :o: ! -

Mrs. Paul Collins and 'daughter,
Miss Elizabeth have returned to their
home in Hillsboro, after visiting Capt.
Jas. D. , McNeiL Mrs. Colilns was
acepmpaniei home by her sister, Mrs.
Henry Parsley.

- :o:
Mr. and Mrs; F. K. Thompsorrand

daughters, Misses Eleanor and Rachel,
are visiting Mrs. Tomilson's brother,
Mr. Walter Lambeth in Charlotte.

'' '
-- o'. . -

Miss Cummings, of Richmond, is

GREENSBORO.
Miss Irene 'tlrif fin is visiting friends

in Pelham.
:o:

Miss Wilma Durham, of Oxford,

ville to visit before returning home.
:o:

Miss Bertha Choplin has gone to
Wihston-Sale- m where she will be a

ttington Saturday to visit her brother,
r. William Houston Moore.

:o:-
guest of her brother, Mr. J. R. Chop-- . Seminary, is spending the holidays

with her father, Dr. C. H. Durham.
M r. John R. Barden has returned

from a business trip through the
South! -

lin.
:o:- - :o:

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Womack, "ofMiss Margaret Andrews is visiting:o:-
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hazlett and little

sou. Roy Raeburn, of Petersburg, Va.,

Greensboro, Dec. 30. Miss Ethel
Sena, of Winston-Saie- m, is a guest of
Miss Blossom Thacker here. i

- :o:
Miss Louise ; Oliver has . returned to

her home Jn Winston-Sale-m after vis-

iting Miss x Viola Thacker.
v :o:

Miss Elizabeth Hines, of Pelham, is
spending some time, with Rev. and
Mrs. E. C. Glenn.

: -- :o:
Miss Mildred Stallings, of Danville,

relatives in Salem. She will also visit Macon, Ga., are spending the holi-i- n

Goldsboro before returnng. days with relatives here.
:o- :- '

j :o:- - r v"
Miss Viola Chambers is spending' Miss Thelma Adams, of the Greens-th- e

week-en- d with relatives in Ef-bor- o State Normal.Ms visiting her fa--

sPent the holidays here with their J
; visiting her sister, Mrs. E. C. Wemr

parents, Mr. and --Mrs. H. D. Hazlett. pie.
-- :o:- ther, Mr. S.land. H. Adams.

:o:J Miss Ruby Middlebrooks, of Swans- -

Iboro- - Ga., and Miss Alma Dukes -- :o:
Miss Ethel Brewer has returned toMiss Agness Wilson is spending the

1 rrw-- T tC , Jones, of ;Millsburg, Ky., are guests at
Va., is a guest of Miss Alice Wither- -

spqon. -the home of Mrs. R. T. Turk.

sTiao Jordan . and Master
'permanen tly regulated and made active, b Hancock

week-en- d with relatives in Henderson. Charlotte after visiting her parents,
Mr- - and Mrs.. George M. Jong, and Mr, nd Mrs . W . L . . Brewerv

son, Harry,who cajne to stay several :6:
days, were tfiinkiari away by a tel-- Miss Francis Singleton, of ,Monroe,
egram, . apprismg hiem"of Ithe death 'is a guest of Miss Virginia Davte on--

Bbylaii &we celebrated Shlvar Mineral Water, jtos
Dr., E. L. Pell has returned tofromnively guaranteed bv moriev-bac- k offer rriinTnflLs Jordan have returned

Tastes finei routs a trifle. Delivered any m nr.ava. tov visited theil Richmond after visiting at the home
of his daughter, Mrs . A. M. . Scales. of Mr. Lon's aunt,; atr Oak City. Smith street. yere by our Wilmington Agents, Elving XsaP "

ton's Pharmrv. On, nA n3 Prints Sta
-

j , " -

1--- :- : .V


